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ABSTRACT 

The pharmacokinetics of recombinant human erythropoietin (rHuEpo) 
administered intravenously has been investigated in a group of five patients with 
chronic renal failure who were dialysis-dependent. The half-life of circulating 
erythropoietin decreased from 7.9±OA hr (mean ±SO) at the beginning of treatment 
to 6.2±O.6 hr after 6 weeks and 5A±O.9 hr after 4 months of treatment. In spite of the 
sustained increase in haemoglobin neither the red ce1l2,3,-diphosphoglycerate (2,3-
DPO) nor the P50 decreased froro the pretreatment values. The mechanism which 
governs the rise in 2,3-diphosphoglycerate in chronic renal failure is different from 
the adaptive mechanism which operates in other types of anaemia. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The anaemia of chronic renal failure (CRF) is caused by 
a relative deficiency of erythropoietin (Epo). the principal 
regulator of red cell mass. Epo is a 30.400 Dalton acidic 
glycoprotein normally secreted by the kidney and has been 
purified to apparent homogeneity.i The human Epo gene 
has been cloned'·' and the recomhinant DNA-derived 
hormone used to treat the anaemia of chronic rena] fa.i]ure.4�� 
Initial clinical uials of intmvenous rHuEpo have been 
encouraging, '�though large doses have been required. 
There is little information available about the half-life of 
administered Epo. 

The aims of the present investigation were to uelcnnine 

the effect of continued intravenous recomhinant hUIJl�Ul 

erythropoietin (rHuEpo) thempy upon the h,M life of the 

rHuEpo and upon the red cell 2.3-DPG 'Uld PSO v,�ues. 

In chronic renal failure red ceIl 2.3-diphosphoglycerate 
(2.3-DPG) is increased' but in contrast to other types of 
anaemia the rise in 2.3·DPG is not '�ways associated withan 

increase in PSO.7,s.') 

All corrc.<;polldcnce and reprint requests 10: Dr. Mor1cza Afrnsinbi, 
Dcpnnncni of Obstetrics & Gynnecology. the Coombe Hospital. Dublin 
8, RepUblic of Irelnnd. 
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SUBJECTS AND METHODS 

Five patients with end-stage renaJ dise;L"l! In�tintaincd on 
twice· weekly haemodialysis Wl!fC treated with rHuEpn 
(Ortho-Cilag, Schaffllausen. Switzerland). The treatment. 

which Ia.sted for four months, consisted of 511 U/kg rHuEpll 
thrice weekly, increasing by 25 U/kg every four weeks to a 

maximum of lOa U/kg. One patient received a kidney 
transplant after 3 months of treatment with rHuEpo. The 
conrrol subject wasahea.llhyadult male, who was vencsecleu 
on each occasion when patients were vem:sected, 

Haemoglobin.  renal chemistry values. :.;crum 
erythropoietin. 2.3-DPG. 'Uld P50 were measured before 
treatment with rHuEpo and after treatment for 6 \'leek:.; and 
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Erythropoietin in Hemodialysis Patients 

T"hle I: Erythrupoietin half-life, IHlernoglobin, 2.J-DPG and PSO values over the treatment period. 

I 
. 

Er}'thrupoictin 
half-life (hour) 

First dose 
(n= 5) 

7.9±OA 

Haemoglobin (gill Ii I.S±1 0.0 

2.J-diphospho- I K.9±4.6* 
glyrcrafe 
l�moVgHhl 

! 1'50 {mmHgl 25.1±23 

SLx Weeks 
(n=5) 

6.2±O.6** 

84,6±IOA· 

21 .0±2,9 

n l±2.2 

Four Months 
(n= 4) 

5A±O,9· 

I09.6±7.1" 

18.7±3.0· 

2H±L3 

Controls 
(n= 12) 

151.0±5.0 

125±L3 

26.7±1.8 
. --. -----' .:-�---------- ----- --- J Values �ivl'n ;Irc mean ± JSlJ 
·Pdl.fII 
** P«lOUl 
+ I patient \V'l" transplanted artr:r J mnnths trealment with rHuEpo 

4 mOlllhs, n,e half-life of rHuEpo w:" estimated after Ihe 
first uose. :U1U ana In.:alnH.:nI for () weeks anlJ 4 rnonlhs. 
Following injcctillll of rHuEpo blood smnplt.:s wen.! re
moved ,11:1 min :UlLl lhereaflt.:rat two hourly intervals for 12 
hr for estimation oflhe half-life of rHuEpo hy the metllOd of 
Emmannucl CI al.1u 

Haemoglohin ,Uld renal chemistry values were mea
sured hy standard lahoratoryprocedurcs. Serum erythropoi
etin was tk:tennineLi hy nu..iioimmunoassaY,1I 2.3-DPG en
zymatically" and Ihe P:;IJ lVas calculated from Ihe 
haemoglohin-oxygen dissociation t:urve (ODC) ohtained 
using the Hem-O-Sl:an'<, in acconJ,UlI'C with the procedure 
recolllmelH..leti hy the m,mul:lcturers (Travenul Lahoratories. 

Silver Spring. MD), Slatistic,u 'Ul,uysis IV'" performed hy 
the Student-lies!. 

RESULTS 

Haemoglobin levels increased in :"1 five patienIs treated 
with rHuEpo. Before treatment the mean haemoglohin 
v,uue lVas Ii 1.8 g/I and this incrc'Lsed to 84.6 g/l afIer 
trealment for (i weeks 'Uld to 109.6 g/l afler 4 mOnIhs (sec 
Tahle I), 

The lIlean h:M-life ofEpn was 7.� hr after the lirsl dose. 
anti tlecn.:ased 10 5.4 hr after therapy for4 months (sec Tahle 

n, TIlfOUghout the study periotl there was no detectahle 
change in serum Epa levels prior to injection. 

PalienI red celI2.3-DPG levels were higherth,Ul norm,u 
controls hut did not ,uter significantly during Ihe study 
period. Similarly. patient P:;O v,uues remained unchanged 
(Tahle I), Pre-di,uysis renal chemistry values did not change 
significanily during treatment period and in particular there 
Was no alteration in serum inorganic phosphate levels. 
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DISCUSSION 

Recombinant human erythropoietin W,L" an effective 
trc,ltment for the ,mael11 ia of chronic ren:u f;Liiurc ror :l11 live 
patients. No complications were observed. except in one 
palien� who required intensification of treatment for hyper
tension. Side effecls of hypertension and thrombosis of 

vascular access have been reported in other studies."'·s Cur
rently the widespread use of erythropoielin is precluded by 
concern about possible side-effects and its economic cos!. 

AltllOUgh tlle most efficient roule of administration has 
yet to bedelennined. intravenous rHuEpo has a shorter half
lire than suhcutaneous rHuEpo.13 The observation that the 
half-life of intravenous rHuEpo decreases with continued 
treatment is of intl.!rcst. It suggests that the cJear:mce ofEpo 
changes with prolonged treatment If the 'udr-life of Epo 
does decrease wi III continuing intravenous therapy it may 
panly explain the requirement for high Iherapetttic dosage 
levels. although caution is required in the interpretation of 
dala from Ihis small group of patients. The currenI econDlIlic 
cost of rHuEpo treatment is a limiting factor in its widespread 
application. Subcul:meous injection may well prove 10 be 
the optimal roule of administration of rHuEpo to achieve 
Ihempeutic clTeets (at lower dosage) hy virtue of its reponed 
longer ha.lf-life.13 

One or the compensatory lTlech:.misms for thl! decreased 
oxygen-carrying capacily of blood in anaemia is the right

shirt or 111I.! ODC which results in a rise in PSO.I-I,I!'I A right
shift of the ODe in anaemia is generally associated with an 
increase in !he red cell melabolile 2,3-DPG. 

In anaemia patients there is an inverse relationship 
hetween PSO and haemoglobin. 1",,111 Studies undertaken with 
patients suffering from the :maemia of chronic renal f:Lilure 
have shown divergent results. Mitchell :mtl Pegrum7 found 
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signiJicantly higher P51J v;�ues in patients with CRF th,Ul in 

nonnal !)uhjccls. In conlI'l<.;1 H umpe icr cl aLII found lower 
PSO v.�ues in a group ofCRF patients th1m normal suhjccis. 
Bocker el al.'J found no signifiL:ant dilTcrenccs in P5() hI> 
tween 16 patients with CRF and 12 normal subjects. Our 
data is in agH!cmcnt with Bocker ct al. who rcported no 

change in PSO in theirCRF group ,�'ter therapy with rHuEpo 
for 50-10 I days in spite of a signiJicant rise in Hb. 

A right-shift oflhe ODe in anaemia is generally associ

ated with an increase in the red cell 2.3-DPG. In this 
investigation the 2,3-DPG levels in the CRF patients were 
signiJiC<Ultly higher than in the control subjects. but the PSO 

values for the two groups Wt;fC similar. This suggests a 
weaker correlation between PSU and 2.3-DPG in CRF th,Ul 

in other types of anaemia. OUf findings an! in agrcctnt!nt 
with those of Lichtm,Ul 'U1d Miller" who demonstrated that 
hypcrphosphataemia. a common linding in CRF. causes a 
rise in red cell 2.3-DPG. 

Correction of 'Ulaemia would normally be expected to 

cause a decre'Lse in 2,3-DPG. In our study there waS no 
signiJicant decrease in 2,3-DPG despite the increase in 
mean Hb from 61.8 to 109.6 gldl overthe 4 month period of 
treatment. Bocker ci aJ. even noted a sma.ll increase of 2.3-

DPG after treatment with rHuEpo which produced a rise in 
Hb from 73 to I 13 gil. 

The stability of PSO 'U1d 2,3-DPG values despite a 
significant and substantia1 increase in haemoglobin suggests 

Ihat the nonnal compensatory rnecluUlisrn is perturhed in 
CRF. 
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